GRAMMAR

A. Choose the best word or phrase, a), b), c) or d), to complete the text.

Steve Smith (0) is a student with a difference. He studies but he also (1). How (2) he study and work? On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays he is a student. On Tuesdays and Thursdays (3) works in a job. (4) does he work? Because Steve (5) gets money from his family so he needs money. He occasionally (6) his job because he can only work two days a week. He usually works at the university. (7) jobs does he do? Photocopying, (8) and answering emails. He is (9) busy. He (10) get much money but he is (11).

0. a) does b) are c) doesn’t d) is
1. a) doesn’t work b) works c) work d) don’t work
2. a) does b) are c) doesn’t d) is
3. a) it b) she c) I d) he
4. a) What b) Which c) Why d) How
5. a) sometimes b) never c) always d) every day
6. a) changes b) doesn’t change c) change d) don’t change
8. a) swimming b) building c) filing d) interesting
9. a) never b) once a week c) often d) on Mondays
10. a) isn’t b) doesn’t c) don’t d) aren’t
11. a) unhappy b) sad c) happy d) bored

B. Match the question words in the box to the answers.

who? (x2) why? how? which? what? (x2) where? (x2) when(x2)

1. It’s a Humpback Whale. ______what?
2. Next month. ______WHEN
3. My teacher. ______WHO
4. The red one. ______WHICH
5. On Wednesday. ______WHEN
C. Choose the best Word or phrase, a), b) or c), to complete the sentences.

1. We see dolphins _____________.
   a) never   b) not often   c) every day
2. Dolphins ____________ dangerous.
   a) are never   b) never   c) is never
3. Dolphins ____________ swim with other dolphins.
   a) once a day   b) usually   c) every day
4. They ____________ out of water.
   a) sometimes jump   b) jump always   c) often
5. They eat fish, but ____________ eat other dolphins.
   a) never they   b) they are never   c) they never
6. We do trips ____________ times a week.
   a) once   b) twice   c) three

D. Write and answer questions with How often.

1. __How often do ___ penguins visit the Antarctic? (every winter)
   __They visit the Antarctic every winter________.
2. __How often do ___ you go to the beach?
   __I go to the beach twice a year_____. (twice a year)
3. __How often do ___ they go in a boat?
   __They almost never go in a boat_____. (almost never)
4. __How often does___ she buy an English newspaper? (once or twice a week)
   __She buys an English newspaper once or twice a week_____.
5. __How often does ___ he swim in the sea? (often)
   __He often swims in the sea_____.
E. **Look at the table and complete the questions about Nadja.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gets up</td>
<td>at 8 a.m. in the week, and at 11 a.m. at the weekend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the morning</td>
<td>reads her e-mails and has coffee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>after breakfast</td>
<td>goes to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>all day</td>
<td>goes to lessons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>friends</td>
<td>meets her friends at a café after school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the evening</td>
<td>plays games on the internet or phones her boyfriend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>goes to bed</td>
<td>at 11.45 p.m. on school nights and at 1 a.m. at the weekend.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **When does Nadja get up at the weekend?**  
   At 11 a.m.

2. **What does she read in the morning?**  
   Her e-mails.

3. **Where does she go after breakfast?**  
   To school.

4. **Where does she meet her friends after school?**  
   At a café.

5. **What does she do in the evening?**  
   She plays games on the internet.

6. **Who does she play games with?**  
   Her boyfriend.

7. **What time does she go to bed on school nights?**  
   At 11.45 p.m.
VOCAUBULARY

A. Choose the best word, a), b) or c), to complete the sentences.

1. Water _____________ at 100 ºC.
   a) boils  b) washes  c) freezes
2. What do you _____________ in the morning?
   a) swim  b) get up  c) drink
3. How do you _____________ coffee?
   a) change  b) make  c) do
4. At what temperature does water _____________?
   a) find  b) waste  c) freeze
5. The students carefully _____________ the words after the teacher.
   a) repeat  b) understand  c) answer
6. The word ‘serviette’ _____________ something different in French.
   a) checks  b) makes  c) means

B. Complete the missing words in this conversation about a different festival.

ALICE: The festival is on Sunday. There are races and shows, good food and good music.
BEN: That sounds fun. I’d (1) ___LIKE___ to go to it.
CLAIRE: Me, too.
DAN: Yes. (2) ___LET’S___ go and see it.
BEN: Good (3) ___IDEA____.
CLAIRE: When does it start?
ALICE: About midday.
BEN: OK. Why (4) ___DON’T___ we meet there?
CLAIRE: Great! (5) ___HOW___ about meeting there at 12?
DAN: That sounds good.
BEN: I’m not so (6) ___SURE__. It starts at 12, so (7) ___WHAT___ about meeting at 11.30?
DAN: And that means getting up at nine o’clock. I don’t (8) ___WANT___ to do that.
ALICE: (9) ___WHY_____ don’t you all come in my car? It’s only 20 minutes by car.
CLAIRE: That sounds good.
DAN: Excellent! Thanks.
BEN: OK. So, it’s 11.10 at your house.
ALICE: (10) ___LET’S_____ say 11.15.
BEN: OK. See you then.
C. Write these words in the table.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERBS</th>
<th>NOUNS</th>
<th>ADJECTIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KNOW</td>
<td>DESERT</td>
<td>POPULAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOP</td>
<td>BEACH</td>
<td>INTERESTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSE</td>
<td>DOLPHIN</td>
<td>GREAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REPEAT</td>
<td>TREE</td>
<td>BORING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHECK</td>
<td>WILDLIFE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUESTION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Complete the sentences with the words in the box.

pairs understand own answer repeat mean books

1. Open your ___BOOKS___.
2. Work in ___PAIRS___.
3. Work on your ___BOOKS___.
4. What do you ___MEAN__?
5. Can you ___REPEAT___ that word?
6. What's the ___ANSWER___ to number 5.
7. I don't ___UNDERSTAND___.
E. Write the names of the animals in the crosswords puzzle.